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2021 Toyota Corolla 1.8 VVT-i Hybrid Icon Tech 5dr CVT Hybrid
Performance: Experience the perfect blend of efficiency and
power with the 2021 Toyota Corolla 1.8 VVT-i Hybrid Icon Tech
5dr CVT. Equipped with a 1.8-litre VVT-i hybrid engine, this
Corolla delivers a smooth and responsive drive with 122
horsepower. The advanced hybrid system seamlessly combines
petrol and electric power, ensuring impressive fuel economy and
lower emissions, all while providing a quiet and refined driving
experience. Timeless Design: The Corolla's sleek and
sophisticated design makes a statement on any road. The Icon
Tech trim features stylish 16-inch alloy wheels, sharp LED
headlights, and a distinctive front grille. The aerodynamic shape
and elegant lines not only enhance its visual appeal but also
contribute to its excellent fuel efficiency. Comfortable and
Modern Interior: Step inside the Corolla and enjoy a cabin that
combines comfort with cutting-edge technology. High-quality
materials, supportive seats, and a spacious layout create a
welcoming environment for both driver and passengers. The
intuitive 8-inch touchscreen infotainment system offers easy
access to navigation, entertainment, and smartphone integration
via Apple CarPlay and Android Auto. Advanced Connectivity:
Stay connected and entertained with Toyota's latest technology.
, USB ports, and a premium sound system, ensuring you stay
connected and enjoy your favorite music on every journey. The
integrated navigation system helps you find the best routes,
while the wireless phone charger keeps your devices powered on
the go. Comprehensive Safety: Drive with confidence knowing
the 2021 Toyota Corolla is equipped with Toyota Safety Sense, a
suite of advanced safety features. Pre-Collision System, Lane
Departure Alert, Adaptive Cruise Control, and Traffic Sign
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AUTOMATIC

Miles: 45611
Fuel Type: Hybrid
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: White
Engine Size: 1798
Body Style: Estate
Insurance group: 15E
Reg: NV21BPX

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4650mm
Width: 1790mm
Height: 1435mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

581L

Gross Weight: 1835KG
Max. Loading Weight: 535KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

88.3MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

80.7MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

85.6MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 43L
Number Of Gears: 1 SPEED
Top Speed: 112MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 11.1s
Engine Power BHP: 120.7BHP
 

£16,599 
 

Technical Specs
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Recognition work together to keep you and your passengers
safe. Rear parking sensors and a reversing camera make parking
and maneuvering effortless and secure. Eco-Friendly Efficiency:
The Corolla's hybrid engine is designed for maximum efficiency,
offering excellent fuel economy and reduced emissions. Enjoy
the benefits of lower running costs and a greener footprint
without compromising on performance. The CVT (Continuously
Variable Transmission) ensures a smooth and responsive drive,
enhancing both comfort and efficiency. Versatile and Practical:
The Corolla's 5-door design offers easy access and a spacious
boot, making it perfect for both daily commutes and weekend
getaways. The versatile interior layout provides ample storage
and flexibility, ensuring you have the space you need for any
adventure. The Corolla's compact size and agile handling make it
ideal for navigating urban environments and beyond. Discover
the Future of Driving: Don’t miss the chance to own a car that
combines innovative hybrid technology, stylish design, and
advanced features. Visit your local Toyota dealer today to

Vehicle Features

3 rear headrests, 3 spoke leather steering wheel + gear knob,
3x3 point rear seatbelts, 6 speakers, 7" Multi information display
screen, 8" Touchscreen with MM19 Multimedia system and voice
recognition, 12v power outlet - luggage side, 60/40 split folding
rear seat, Acoustic vehicle alert system (AVAS), Adjustable driver
and front passenger seat belt extender to top anchor point,
Adjustable speed limiter switch on steering wheel, Air
Conditioning, Alarm, Alarm with motion sensor and immobilizer,
Alloy Wheels, AM/FM radio, Anti-jam protection on power
windows, Anti-lock Braking System, Anti lock braking system +
Electronic brake force distribution, Audio, Auto lights, Automatic
headlights with high beam assist, Auto up and down function on
all power windows, Black metallic surround on lower front grille,
Black toyota logo in front, Bluetooth Connection, Bluetooth
telephone connectivity, Body coloured bumpers, Body coloured
door mirrors, Body coloured outside door handles, Body colour
rear spoiler, Boot light, Boot underfloor storage, Brake assist
function, Clean air filter, Connected car functionality upgrade,
DAB Digital radio, Downhill Assist Control (DAC), Driver and front
passenger personal light, Driver and passenger assist grip,
Driver and passenger sun visor with mirror and light, dual side
curtain, Dual sided deck board in boot, Dual zone automatic air
conditioning with ECO mode switch, Dynamic rador cruise
control (with RSA) switch on steering wheel, E-call, Electrically
assisted power steering, Electronic parking brake, Emergency
brake light signal (EBS), EV drive indicator, Fabric armrests,
Follow me home headlights, Front and rear cup and bottle
holders, Front and rear door pockets, Front head restraints, Front
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passenger airbag on/off switch, Front seatbelt reminder,
Gasoline particulate filter, HAC-Hill-start Assist Control, Heated
driver and front passenger seats, Illuminated entry system in
room lamp, Intelligent park assist, ISOFIX seat fixing (2 fixings on
rear outer seats), Lane Departure Alert (LDA) switch on steering
wheel, Leather gear shift with satin chrome on gear shift
console, LED daytime running lights, LED front fog lights, LED
Headlights, LED High mounted stop light, Manual day/night rear
view mirror, Manual height adjustable for driver and front
passenger seat, Memory on adjustable speed limiter, multimedia
and telephone switches on steering wheel, Noise reduction layer
on front windows, Parking pack - Corolla, Passenger seat back
pocket, Pollen filter, Power adjustable heated door mirrors,
Power adjustable lumbar support on driver seat, Power front
windows, Power rear windows, Power Steering, Power window
switches with satin chrome inserts, Push button start, Quilted
fabric upholstery with grey stitches seats, Rear armrest with 2
cupholders, Rear passenger air vents, Rear passenger coat
hooks (2), Rear passenger personal lights, Rear seat belt
reminder, Rear window defogger, Rear window wiper, Remote
central locking + deadlocks, remote status and e-care,
Retractable tonneau cover with luggage partition net, Reversing
camera, Satellite Navigation, Satin chrome dash trim, Satin
chrome inside door handles, Seatbelt pretensioners and force
limiters, Shark fin antenna, Shopping bag hooks in luggage
compartment, side impact and driver knee airbags, Side storage
in boot, Sliding armrest on centre console box, Slow opening
glovebox with lights, Smart entry, Smartphone integration with
Apple CarPlay and Android auto, Soft touch texture on uppder
dashboard, Space saver spare wheel, Stitching on lower
dashboard, Supplemental restraint system (SRS) 7 airbags - dual
driver, Tilt/telescopic steering column, Time adjustment on
intermittent wiper, Tinted Glass, Tonneau cover with under floor
storage, Toyota safety sense 2 pack - Corolla, Toyota touch 2
with go navigation system, tracker, Traction control, Turning
signal integrated indicators in door mirrors, Tyre pressure
warning system, Under hood engine cover, Unique lower skirt,
Unique side rocker with black insert, Unique wheel finish with
red wheel cap, USB and Aux in connectors + 12V front outlet,
USB charging port in centre storage box, UV-filter on driver and
passenger windows, Vehicle Stability Control (VSC), Voice
recognition switch on steering wheel, WIL - Whiplash Injury
Lessening seats
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